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A method of on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the low-drop  out volt  age reg  u  la  tor's op  er  a  tion in a ra  di  a  -
tion en  vi  ron  ment is de  vel  oped in this pa  per. The method had to en  able de  tec  tion of the cir  -
cuit's deg ra da tion dur ing ex ploi ta tion, with out ter mi nat ing its op er a tion in an ion iz ing ra di a -
tion field. More  over, it had to en  able au  to  matic mea  sure  ment and data col  lec  tion, as well as
the  de tec tion  of  any  con sid er able  deg ra da tion,  well  be fore  the  mon i tored  volt age  reg u la tor's
mal func tion.  The  prin ci pal  pa ram e ters  of  the  volt age  reg u la tor's  op er a tion  that  were  mon i -
tored were the se rial pnp tran sis tor's base cur rent and the for ward emit ter cur rent gain. These 
pa  ram  e  ters were pro  cured in  di  rectly, from the data on the volt  age reg  u  la  tor's load and qui  es  -
cent cur  rents. Since the in  ter  nal con  sump  tion cur  rent in mod  er  ately and heavily loaded de  -
vices was used, the qui  es  cent cur  rent of a neg  li  gi  bly loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tor of the same type
served as a ref  er  ence. Re  sults ac  quired by on-line mon  i  tor  ing dem  on  strated marked agree  -
ment with the re sults ac quired from ex am i na tions of the volt age reg u la tor's max i mum out put 
cur rent  and  min i mum  drop out  volt age  in  a  ra di a tion  en vi ron ment.  The  re sults  were  par tic u -
larly con  sis  tent in tests with heavily loaded de  vices. Re  sults ob  tained for mod  er  ately loaded
volt age  reg u la tors  and  the  risks  ac com pa ny ing  the  ap pli ca tion  of  the  pre sented  method,  were
also  an a lyzed.
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IN TRO DUC TION
A re  cently pre  sented method of ex  am  in  ing the
char ac ter is tic of a volt age reg u la tor in a ra di a tion field  
has pre  sented us with the pos  si  bil  ity of trac  ing the
changes in a se rial pnp tran sis tor's for ward emit ter cur -
rent  gain  with out  per form ing  di rect  mea sure ments  on
the chip [1]. For the for  ward emit ter cur  rent gain to be
cal  cu  lated, it was nec  es  sary to pro  cure data on the se  -
rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent (IB), as well as on its col  -
lec tor cur rent (IC). Mea sure ments of the qui es cent cur -
rent for an un  loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tor (IQ0) pro  vided
the value of the in  te  grated cir  cuit's in  ter  nal con  sump  -
tion. The sub  trac  tion of the un  loaded cir  cuit's qui  es  -
cent cur  rent from the qui  es  cent cur  rent of the de  vice
loaded to the max  i  mum (IQ), for same in  put volt  ages,
gave a value of the se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent [1].
Once the load cur  rent of the volt  age reg  u  la  tor, i. e. the
se rial tran sis tor's col lec  tor cur  rent is known, the se rial
tran  sis  tor's for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gain can be cal  cu  -
lated [1]. The se rial tran sis tor's cur rent gain is found as 
the ra  tio of its col  lec  tor cur  rent to its base cur  rent.
How  ever, this method can  not be ap  plied if the
ex am ined  de vice  re quires  an  un in ter rupted  op er a tion
in a ra  di  a  tion en  vi  ron  ment. More  over, even when it is
pos si ble  to  ter mi nate  the  ir ra di a tion,  mea sure ments  at
spec i fied points re quire sig nif i cant time and la bor. The 
need  for  the  ac cel er a tion  or  au to ma tion  of  the  ex per i -
ment put aside, the ne ces sity for con stantly mon i tor ing 
op er at ing  volt age  reg u la tors  in  a  ra di a tion  en vi ron -
ment is rea son enough for con sid er ing a novel method
of  de ter min ing  the  se rial  tran sis tor's  pa ram e ters  in  a
low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tor.
THE ORY
Volt  age reg  u  la  tors are widely used as com  po  -
nents that re ceive fluc tu at ing dc in put volt age and turn
it into a con  stant, well spec  i  fied out  put volt  age, with
vari a tions  in  the  sup ply  volt age  es sen tially  elim i nated
[2]. A com mon type of a volt  age reg u la  tor is the se  ries
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power tran  sis  tor con  nected in se  ries with the out  put.
The power tran  sis  tor is the last stage of a high-gain
volt age am pli fier and may be of the npn, super-b, Dar -
ling  ton, or pnp type. If a low-drop  out volt  age is re  -
quired on the se rial tran sis tor, a pnp power tran sis tor is
usu ally  used.
An im por tant char ac ter is tic of low-drop out volt -
age reg  u  la  tors with a se  rial pnp power tran  sis  tor is the
rel  a  tively high qui  es  cent cur  rent. This cur  rent is com  -
prised of the se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent and the
con trol  cir cuit's  in ter nal  con sump tion  cur rent.  The  se -
rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent is cal  cu  lated by sub  tract  -
ing an un  loaded de  vice's qui  es  cent cur  rent from the
qui es cent  cur rent  of  an  op er at ing  de vice.  An other  im -
por  tant fact is that the val  ues of qui  es  cent cur  rents in
low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors  are  rel a tively  high
(usu  ally from 5 mA up to 50 mA). This char  ac  ter  is  tic
en ables  di rect  mea sure ment  of  the  volt age  reg u la tor's
qui es cent cur rent with or di nary lab o ra tory equip ment. 
Since se  rial pnp power tran  sis  tors are usu  ally as  sem  -
bled of many el  e  men  tary pnp tran  sis  tors con  nected in
par  al  lel, it is easy to cal  cu  late the val  ues of base cur  -
rents  even  for  el e men tary  tran sis tors  by  di vid ing  the
cal cu lated  se rial  tran sis tor's  base  cur rent  with  the
num ber  of  el e men tary  pnp  tran sis tors.
The afore men tioned char ac ter is tics of the qui es -
cent cur  rent in low-drop  out volt  age reg  u  la  tors are im  -
por  tant for es  tab  lish  ing a method of on-line mon  i  tor  -
ing of the se  rial pnp tran  sis  tor's op  er  a  tional sta  tus.
Some au thors have con cluded that the main rea son for
the  ra di a tion-in duced  deg ra da tion  of  low-drop out
volt  age reg  u  la  tors was the col  lapse of the for  ward
emit ter cur rent gain in lat eral se rial pnp power tran sis -
tors [3, 4]. Oth ers iden ti fied the de crease of the cur rent
gain of multicollector pnp tran sis tors with lat eral emit -
ters in the start-up cir  cuit as the weak point in ir  ra  di  -
ated volt  age reg  u  la  tors [5, 6]. These re  sults sug  gest
that if the most sen si tive el e ments in volt age reg u la tors 
are  mon i tored,  the  de tec tion  of  con sid er able  deg ra da -
tion may be pos si ble, well be fore these de vices fail in a 
ra di a tion  en vi ron ment.
EX PER I MENT
Ma te ri als  and  meth ods
In te grated  5-volt  pos i tive  com mer cial-off-the-shelf
volt  age reg  u  la  tors LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 were
tested at the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, 
Ser bia.
LM2940CT5 cir  cuits were from the PM44AE
batch made by the “Na  tional Semi  con  duc  tor's” sub  con  -
trac tor in China. The cir cuits were pack aged in Malacca,
Ma  lay  sia. The L4940V5 de  vices were from the
WKOOGO 408 batch made by “STMicroelectronics” in
China [1].
60Co was used as a g-ray source, po  si  tioned
within the IRPIK-B de  vice for gamma field re  al  iza  -
tion. The adopted mean en  ergy of g   pho tons  was  Eg =
=.1.25 MeV. The sam ples were ir ra di ated at the mouth
of the collimator.
Mea  sure  ments of the ex  po  sure were per  formed
with a "Dosimentor" PTW M23361 ion  iza  tion cham  -
ber with a vol  ume of 3×10–5 m3 and a DI4 reader at  -
tached to it [7].
The de  vices were ir  ra  di  ated up to a to  tal dose of
500 Gy, at a dose rate of 4 cGy/s. The reader showed
val ues of ex po sure in units of roent gen (R) which were 
then con  verted to the ab  sorbed dose in sil  i  con di  ox  ide
(SiO2) by us  ing the mass, en  ergy-ab  sorp  tion co  ef  fi  -
cients for sil  i  con di  ox  ide and air [8]. The prac  tice of
con vert ing all dose val ues to Gy(SiO2) en ables a di rect 
com par i son of gamma and X-ray data. The main ar gu -
ment for this ap  proach is that ra  di  a  tion-in  duced dam  -
age in the ox  ide is the pri  mary cause of deg  ra  da  tion in
an  in te grated  cir cuit.  Ex po sure  to  ion iz ing  ra di a tion
leads to the cre ation of ox ide trapped charge and in ter -
face traps which have a dom  i  nant in  flu  ence on ir  ra  di  -
ated elec  tronic com  po  nents. How  ever, since all of the
pre  sented re  sults were ob  tained in a gamma ra  di  a  tion
field, there is prac  ti  cally no dif  fer  ence be  tween the
doses  ab sorbed  in  sil i con  and  sil i con  di ox ide  (Gy(Si)
and Gy(SiO2), re  spec  tively). The rea  son is that mass
en ergy-ab sorp tion  co ef fi cients  for  sil i con  and  sil i con
di  ox  ide have ap  prox  i  mately the same val  ues at the
pho  ton en  ergy of 1.25 MeV [9].
Sam  ples of LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 volt  age
reg u la tors were ir ra di ated in groups of four. Ca bles ten 
me  ter long pow  ered the de  vices. Be  side the power
sup  ply ca  bles, sense ca  bles of the same length were
laid. To sup press the neg a tive in flu ence of long sup ply
ca bles,  33  mF  elec tro lytic  ca pac i tors  were  mounted  at
the in put con tacts of the in te grated cir cuits. Ac cord ing
to  the  man u fac turer's  rec om men da tion,  ca pac i tors  of
the same kind were mounted on the in  te  grated cir  cuit
out  put con  tacts as well, in or  der to main  tain op  er  a  tion
sta bil ity  of  the  low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors.  None
of the pre vi ous ex per i ments showed any mal func tion -
ing of the mounted elec  tro  lytic ca  pac  i  tors [7]. More  -
over, data spec  i  fied in lit  er  a  ture sug  gest that the to  tal
dose  ef fects  in  elec tro lytic  ca pac i tors  are  neg li gi ble
be  low an ab  sorbed dose of about 100 kGy [9, 10].
There were, there  fore, no at  tempts to use other kinds
of  ca pac i tors  with  more  ra di a tion  tol er ant  di elec tric
ma te ri als.
Cur  rent and volt  age mea  sure  ments were car  ried
out with lab  o  ra  tory in  stru  ments “Fluke” 8050A and
“Hewlett-Packard” 3466A. Both the mea  sure  ments
and the ir ra di a tion of com po nents were per formed at a
room tem  per  a  ture of 20 °C.
The  prin ci pal  quan ti ties  used  for  de tect ing  the
deg ra da tion of the volt age reg u la tor due to ex po sure to 
ion iz ing  ra di a tion  were  the  for ward  emit ter  cur rent
gain and the base cur  rent of the se  rial tran  sis  tor. Elec  -
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the  volt age  reg u la tor's  out put  volt age  and  qui es cent
cur  rent. The se  rial pnp tran  sis  tor's for  ward emit  ter
cur  rent gain was cal  cu  lated un  der the as  sump  tion that
the base cur  rent (IB) of the se  rial pnp tran  sis  tor in the
volt  age reg  u  la  tor can be found as the dif  fer  ence be  -
tween  the  en tire  volt age  reg u la tor's  qui es cent  cur rent
and  the  con trol  cir cuit's  in ter nal  con sump tion  cur rent
[1]
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In  low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors  that  op er ate
with a load cur rent of 1 mA, the se  rial tran sis tor's base
cur  rent is neg  li  gi  ble. It was, there  fore, as  sumed that
the en  tire qui  es  cent cur  rent of the low-cur  rent de  vice
is ap  prox  i  mately equal to the qui  es  cent cur  rent of the
un  loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tor. In other words, a qui  es  -
cent cur rent of neg li gi bly loaded de vices was as sumed 
to be equal to the in  ter  nal con  trol cir  cuit's con  sump  -
tion cur  rent in volt  age reg  u  la  tors with load cur  rents
equal to 100 mA and 500 mA. This ap prox i ma tion was
based on the fact that load cur  rents of vir  tu  ally un  -
loaded de vices dif fer by two or ders of mag ni tude from
those of mod  er  ately and heavily loaded de  vices.
Ir ra di a tion tests were per formed on de vices with
the same in put volt age of 8 V and three dif fer ent val ues 
of load cur  rents: 1 mA, 100 mA, and 500 mA. The
method es  tab  lished for on-line de  tec  tion of the se  rial
pnp tran sis tor's base cur rent was the sub  trac tion of the
qui  es  cent cur  rent of cir  cuits loaded with 1 mA from
the qui  es  cent cur  rent of de  vices with load cur  rents
equal to 100 mA and 500 mA. In that way, it was pos si -
ble to cal  cu  late the se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent for
sam  ples loaded with 100 mA and 500 mA. Mea  sure  -
ments of out  put volt  ages and qui  es  cent cur  rents were
per formed  once  the  pre de ter mined  gamma  ra di a tion
to  tal doses of 10 Gy were reached, i. e. ev  ery 250 sec  -
onds, at the dose rate of 4 cGy/s. The se rial tran sis tor's
for ward emit ter cur rent gain (b) was de ter mined as the
ra tio be tween the  out put cur rent of the volt age reg u la -
tor and the cal  cu  lated value of the base cur  rent [1]
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The out  put cur  rent of the low-drop  out volt  age
reg u la tor  is,  ac tu ally,  its  se rial  tran sis tor's  col lec tor
cur  rent. All of the pre  vi  ously stated facts have pro  -
vided us with the pos  si  bil  ity of per  form  ing sim  ple
mea sure ments  on  ir ra di ated  de vices  and  cal cu lat ing
the for ward emit ter cur rent gain of the se rial tran sis tor
with out  a  need  to  in ter rupt  the  ir ra di a tion.
Volt  age reg  u la  tors were loaded with vari able re -
sis tors with a to tal re sis tance of 50 W. Con  stant out put
cur rent  was  main tained  by  chang ing  the  po ten ti om e -
ter's re  sis  tance, ac  cord  ing to the vari  a  tions of the out  -
put volt age. In the ex per i men tal setup, in stead of an or -
di nary  vari able  re sis tor,  a  pro gram ma ble  load  may
also be used. Since the man  u  fac  turer re  quires the use
of  min i mum  out put  elec tro lytic  ca pac i tors  of  22  mF
[11, 12], both in the case of LM2940CT5 and
L4940V5  cir cuits,  volt age  reg u la tors  al ways  op er ate
with a com  bined, re  sis  tive – ca  pac  i  tive (RC) load.
How ever, the out put pa ram e ters of a low-drop out volt -
age reg u la tor are of a di rect volt age and cur rent, with a
very small rip  ple. There  fore, since the out  put value is
not an al ter nate cur rent, the load type is not sig nif i cant
as far as static char  ac  ter  is  tics are con  cerned. Only if
the tran sient re sponses of the low-drop out volt age reg -
u  la  tors were to be an  a  lyzed, con  nected pas  sive el  e  -
ments, as well as the stray ca  pac  i  tances and in  duc  -
tances, would be of con  se  quence. Yet, since the topic
of this pa  per is on-line mon  i  tor  ing of a se  rial power
tran sis tor's  static  char ac ter is tics,  the  anal y sis  of  var i -
ous load types, such as LC or RLC, are not of pri  mary
in ter est.  Con se quently,  the  ex per i men tal  setup  rep re -
sents a faith  ful sim  u  la  tion of real elec  tronic de  vices,
such as microcontrollers with ad  di  tional in  te  grated
cir  cuits and their pas  sive com  po  nents.
In our re  search, the op  er  a  tion of volt  age reg  u  la  -
tors LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 was also an a lyzed with 
dif  fer  ent dose rates, as well as with var  i  ous sources of
ra di a tion  [7,  13,  14].  Low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors
were ex  am  ined with a dose rate of 5.5 cGy/s,  in a 60Co
field. More  over, the X-ra  di  a  tion source of the mean
pho  ton en  ergy of 150 keV was used, with the dose rate
of 11.6 cGy/s [14]. In above cited ex per i ments, sam ples
of  volt age reg u la tor  LM2940CT5  were ir ra di ated  up  to
the to tal ion iz ing dose of 3 kGy [7], while some sam ples 
of in te grated cir cuits  L4940V5  were  even  ex posed  to 
a  dose  of 11 kGy [14]. There  fore, an ex  tremely wide
range of tests were car ried out, with var i ous types of ra -
di a tion, to tal ion iz ing doses and dose rates. The ir ra di a -
tion of the tested volt  age reg  u  la  tors LM2940CT5 and
L4940V5 with higher dose rates did not lead to sig  nif  i  -
cantly dif  fer  ent re  sponses. This is par  tic  u  larly true of
volt  age reg  u  la  tors of the L4940V5 type which dem  on  -
strated  high  ra di a tion  hard ness  in  re la tion  to  var i ous
types of ra di a tion en vi ron ment and dif fer ent dose rates.
Yet,  ex am i na tions  of  spec i fied  in te grated  cir cuits  with
lower dose rates was of less in ter est, es pe cially in cases
of very low dose rates. The rea son was the de tailed anal -
y  sis of the low-dose-rate data pub  lished in lit  er  a  ture.
This was par tic u larly true of low-drop  out volt age reg u -
la  tors (“Na  tional Semi  con  duc  tor”, LM2941 ) [15, 16],
vari  able volt  age reg  u  la  tors cre  ated in the same tech  no  -
log i cal pro cess as the five-volt LM2940CT5 reg u la tors. 
As in the case of re search on low-drop out volt age reg u -
la  tors of the LM2940CT5 type with me  -
dium-dose-rates, tests of LM2941 de  vices with
low-dose-rates ex hib ited high ra di a tion sen si tiv ity typ i -
cal of this fam  ily of volt  age reg  u  la  tors. Like  wise, the
im ple mented  “Na tional  Semi con duc tor”  pro cess  for
the  cre ation  of  mono lithic  bi po lar  in te grated  cir cuits
proved  to  be  ra di a tion  sen si tive.
A  low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tor,  “STMic-
roelectronics”  L4913 [17], was also ex  am  ined in the
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dem on strated very high ra di a tion hard ness [17], as did
the cir  cuit of the same man  u  fac  turer, L4940V5, in
60Co and X-ra  di  a  tion fields [13, 14]. In gen eral, it was
ac cepted  that  the  op er a tion  of  bi po lar  in te grated  cir -
cuits in a low-dose-rate g-ra di a tion  en vi ron ment  sig -
nif i cantly  re duces  ra di a tion  tol er ance  of  the  ir ra di ated
de vices  [9].
In fig. 1, a sche  matic di  a  gram of the ex  per  i  men  -
tal  setup  used  for  ex am in ing  volt age  reg u la tors
LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 in the g  ra di a tion  field  is
pre sented.
Char ac ter is tics  of  ex am ined
in te grated  cir cuits
LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 are three-ter  mi  nal
low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors,  pack aged  in  stan dard
TO-220 cases. Dur ing ir ra di a tion and tests, all volt age
reg  u  la  tors were op  er  ated with heatsinks whose ther  -
mal re  sis  tance was 14 K/W. The main elec  tri  cal and
ther mal  char ac ter is tics  of  these  lin ear  bi po lar  in te -
grated cir  cuits are pre  sented in tab. 1.
Volt age  reg u la tor  “Na tional  Semi con duc tor”
LM2940CT5 is an an  a  log in  te  grated cir  cuit cre  ated in
a  con ven tional  pro cess  of  man u fac tur ing  mono -
lithic-sil i con junc tion-iso lated in te grated cir cuits [18]. 
The main area of the chip is oc  cu  pied by a pnp pass
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Ta ble  1.  Char ac ter is tics  of  volt age  reg u la tors
 LM2940CT5 and L4940V5 [11, 12]
Parameter Unit Conditions LM2940CT5 L4940V5
Out put
volt age  (Vout) V Vin  = 10 V,
I £ 1A 4.85-5.15 4.9-5.1
Max i mum
in put  voltage V 26 17
Line
regulation mV Iout = 5mA 20 4
Load
regulation mV 50 mA £ Iout 
£ 1 A
35 8
Drop out
voltage V Iout  = 1 A 0.5 0.5
Qui es cent
cur rent  (Iq) mA 10 5
Short cir  cuit
current A 1.6 1.5
Rip ple
rejection dB
fout = 120 Hz,
Iout = 100 mA, 
Vin = 1 V
72 68
Min i mum
out put
ca pac i tor
mF 22 22
Min i mum
in put
ca pac i tor
mF 0.47 0.1
Ther mal
re sis tance
junc tion-to-
-am bi ent
(case TO-220)
°C/W 53 50
Tem per a ture
range °C 0 : 125 –40 : 150
Fig ure  1.  Sche matic  cir cuit  di a gram  of  the  ex per i men tal  set-up  used  for  the  ex am i na tion  of  volt age  reg u la tors
LM2940CT5 and L4940V5tran  sis  tor and its driver tran  sis  tor. The se  rial pnp tran  -
sis tor con sists of 350 parallelly con nected pnp tran sis -
tors and pro  vides a max  i  mum out  put cur  rent of about
1050 mA for b = 15-20, with a qui  es  cent cur  rent of
50-60 mA [11, 19]. Each tran  sis  tor can pro  vide a cur  -
rent of 3 mA, while greater cur  rent ca  pac  ity is
achieved by their par  al  lel con  nec  tion in struc  tures
with  bal last ing  re sis tors.  For  the  ap plied  bi po lar  pro -
cess, the val  ues of a sin  gle pnp tran  sis  tor are: b = 24
(for I = 1 mA), BVCB0 = 94 V (col lec tor-emit ter break -
down volt  age with the base open), fT = 2.5 MHz
(cut-off fre  quency) [18].
The pass pnp tran  sis  tor con  sists of smaller
groups, com  prised of 18 and 24 ba  sic pnp tran  sis  tors,
where the ma jor group count ing 24 tran sis tors is closer 
to the in put base ter mi nal, while the mi nor group is sit -
u ated be tween the col lec tor and emit ter pads. The area
of a pnp power tran  sis  tor is about 2.4 mm2, while the
area of a pnp driver tran  sis  tor, as  sem  bled from 70 ba  -
sic pnp tran sis tors, is about 0.5 mm2. Al to gether, these
power tran  sis  tors oc  cupy about two thirds of the chip
area [19].
The lay  out of a pnp power tran  sis  tor is shown in
fig. 2, the cross-sec  tions (area no. 5 in fig. 2) in fig. 3
[19]. In fig. 2, tran sis tors are grouped in sec tions of six
and nine el  e  ments, di  vided by bal  last re  sis  tors. Emit  -
ters are round, ap  prox  i  mately 13 mm  in  di am e ter.  Be -
tween the emit  ters and the col  lec  tor dif  fu  sion re  gion
are the base rings, which be long to the n-type epitaxial
layer [19].
Sche matic cir cuit di a gram of  the volt age  reg u la -
tor LM2940CT5 is pre sented in fig. 4. More de tails on
the  im ple mented  tech no log i cal  pro cess,  the  con struc -
tion of the lat eral pnp tran sis tor, and on volt age reg u la -
tor LM2940CT5 are to be found in [7, 8, 11, 18, 19].
The “STMicroelectronics” L4940V5 volt  age
reg  u  la  tor was com  mer  cially made in a 20 V
“Multipower” HDS2/P2 pro  cess (“High Den  sity
Super Sig  nal / Power Pro  cess”) [20]. This pro  cess
pro  vides the pos  si  bil  ity of cre  at  ing both MOS and
bi  po  lar com  po  nents on the same wa  fer. It also en  -
ables the syn  the  sis of an iso  lated col  lec  tor ver  ti  cal
pnp tran sis tor (ICV PNP), ver ti cal npn tran sis tor (V
NPN) and low-leak  age di  ode (LLD) [20], as can be
seen in fig. 5. The pro  ce  dure for iso  lat  ing the pnp
tran sis tor's  col lec tor  was  re al ized  by  junc tion  iso la -
tion,  in clud ing  ad di tional  lat eral  iso la tion  of  the
base and col  lec  tor by a lo  cal ox  ide. The said pro  ce  -
dure, when uti  lized in tran  sis  tor edge re  gions,
should have sig nif i cantly re duced the in te grated cir -
cuit's ra  di  a  tion hard  ness, if the syn  the  sis of a
“nested” emit  ter had not been per  formed. The
“nested” emit  ter com  pletely sur  rounds the emit  ter
area by a highly doped n-type base re  gion [20]. The
im ple men ta tion  of  the  “Multipower”  HDS2/P2  pro -
cess re  sulted in high cur  rent den  si  ties in tran sis tors:
J = 6 A/mm2 (npn tran  sis  tor) and J = 2 A/mm2 (pnp
tran sis tor,  for  Vsat = 1 V and hFE = 10). The cut-off
fre quency, fT, for small sig nal tran sis tors in the in te -
grated cir  cuit, was in the range of 0.5-1.5 GHz [13,
21].
A dou ble layer polycrystalline sil i con was the 
ba sic  semi con duc tor  ma te rial  used  for  the  syn the -
sis of the in te grated cir cuit. At the be gin ning of the
treat  ment, a p-sil  i  con crys  tal was used, with a
<100> Miller in dex ori en ta tion and a spe cific elec -
tri cal re sis tance  of  r = 1-5 Wcm [13, 20]. A 500 nm
thick in su la tor layer of SiO2 was de pos ited over the 
en  tire sur  face of the sil  i  con wa  fer. On top of the
first SiO2 layer, an  other ox  ide layer of the same
thick  ness was de  pos  ited, with im  planted phos  pho  -
rus and bo  ron ions (PBSG – phosphorus boron
silicon glass). An al  loy, com  prised of 99% alu  -
minium and 1% sil  i  con, was de  pos  ited above the
PBSG layer [13, 20].
Block-di a gram  of  the  volt age  reg u la tor
LM2940CT5 is pre  sented in fig. 6. Fur  ther de  tails on
the  im ple mented  tech no log i cal  pro cess,  con struc tion
of the iso  lated col  lec  tor ver  ti  cal pnp tran  sis  tor and the
L4940V5 volt age reg u la tor are pre sented in [8, 12, 13,
20, 21].
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Fig ure 2. To pol ogy of a lat eral pnp power tran sis tor [19]
Fig  ure 3. Cross-sec  tion (area no. 5) of a sin  gle pnp tran  -
sis  tor from fig. 2 [19]RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Data pre  sented in figs. 7-12 were ob  tained from
tests with LM2940CT5 cir  cuits. Fig  ures 7 and 8 show
com  plete data pro  vided by on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the
out  put volt  age and the qui  es  cent cur  rent of
LM2940CT5  volt age  reg u la tors.  The  out put  volt age
was most sta ble for sam ples with a neg li gi ble load cur -
rent and slightly less  sta  ble  in  de  vices loaded with
100  mA. Even at the out set of ir ra di a tion, volt age reg -
u  la  tors with a load cur  rent of 500 mA could  n't reach
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Fig ure  4.  Cir cuit  di a gram
of the volt  age regulator
LM2940CT5
Fig  ure 5. Re  al  iza  tion of NPN and ICV PNP tran  sis  tors
and low-leak  age di  ode in the “Multipower” HDS
2/P
2
pro  cess [13, 20]
Fig ure  6.  Block-di a gram  of  the  volt age  reg u la tor
“STMicroelectronics” L4940V5 [12]
Fig  ure 7. Change of the mean out  put volt  age in volt  age
reg u la tor  LM2940CT5  un der  the  in flu ence  of
g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 8. Change of the mean qui  es  cent cur  rent in
volt age  reg u la tor  LM2940CT5  un der  the  in flu ence
of  g-ra di a tionthe 4.9 V value of out  put volt  age, re  main  ing in an un  -
ac  cept  able range of 4.83-4.90 V through  out the en  tire
pro cess  of  ir ra di a tion.  These  re sults  cor re spond  well
with pre  vi  ously ob  served draw  backs of LM2940CT5
volt age reg u la tors, this hav ing to do with the fail ure of
the er  ror am  pli  fier cir  cuit and a sharp de  cline of emit  -
ter  in jec tion  ef fi ciency  im me di ately  upon  the  start  of
ir ra di a tion, a cause of the abrupt de crease in the max i -
mum out  put cur  rent [1, 7]. 
While in fig. 8 there are marked dif  fer  ences be  -
tween qui  es  cent cur  rents of the de  vices loaded with
1mA and 500 mA, it is sur  pris  ing how small these dif  -
fer ences  are  be tween  mod er ately  and  neg li gi bly
loaded de  vices. The mi  nor dif  fer  ence be  tween the lat  -
ter pair of qui  es  cent cur  rents is due to the very small
se rial  tran sis tor's  base  cur rent  in  volt age  reg u la tors
with bias and load pa  ram  e  ters of 8 V and 100 mA. In
other words, the ir  ra  di  ated de  vices with the stated pa  -
ram  e  ters op  er  ated with a large se  rial pnp tran  sis  tor's
for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gain. This is most ev  i  dent in
fig. 9, with an ini  tial value of the for  ward emit  ter cur  -
rent gain of nearly 170, while the ini tial cur rent gain of
the heavily loaded de  vices was less than 50. As pre  vi  -
ously seen, this is a con se quence of the fact that power
se rial pnp tran sis tors op er ated at a high level of car rier
in  jec  tion into the emit  ter, in the far right area of the
char ac ter is tic b = f(VBE), i. e. b = f(IE). The heavily
loaded sam  ples worked at a much lower cur  rent gain
than the lightly loaded ones, op  er  at  ing in the area of
the  se rial  pnp  tran sis tor's  max i mum  cur rent  gain.
In  cal cu lat ing  the  se rial  tran sis tor's  for ward
emit  ter cur  rent gain for de  vices loaded with cur  rents
of 100 mA and 500 mA, the qui  es  cent cur  rent of the
nearly un  loaded bi  ased de  vice (Vin = 8 V,  I = 1 mA)
was as sumed to be ap prox i mately equal to the in  ter nal
con sump tion cur rent of the loaded de vices, i. e. the as -
sumed un loaded volt age reg u la tor's qui es cent cur rent.
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Fig  ure 9. Change of mean se  rial tran  sis  tor's for  ward
emit ter  cur rent  gain  in  volt age  reg u la tor  LM2940CT5
un der  the  in flu ence  of  g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 10. Change of rel  a  tive se  rial tran  sis  tor's for  ward
emit ter  cur rent  gain  in  volt age  reg u la tor  LM2940CT5
un der  the  in flu ence  of  g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 11. Change of mean se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  -
rent in volt  age reg  u  la  tor LM2940CT5 un  der the in  flu  -
ence of g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 12. Change of the rel  a  tive se  rial tran  sis  tor's base
cur  rent in volt  age reg  u  la  tor LM2940CT5 un  der the in  -
flu ence  of  g-ra di a tionDue  to  the  con sid er able  dif fer ence  be tween  the  qui -
es cent  cur rents  of  de vices  loaded  with  500  mA and
1 mA, this ap prox i ma tion has a mi nor in flu ence on the
cal cu lated val ues of base cur rents and for ward emit ter
cur  rent gains. How  ever, due to the small dif  fer  ences
be  tween mod  er  ately loaded and nearly un  loaded de  -
vices, the as sump tion of the qui es cent cur rent of an un -
loaded de  vice be  ing equal to the mod  er  ately loaded
cir cuit's in ter nal con sump tion cur rent had to be scru  ti -
nized.
Ta  ble 2 pres  ents the mea  sured val  ues of the se  -
rial tran  sis  tor's for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gains. Data
were ac quired by on-line mon i tor ing, as well as by ex -
am i na tions of the max i mum out put cur rent [1]. It is ob -
vi  ous that there are small dis  crep  an  cies be  tween the
val  ues of cur  rent gains, since the op  er  at  ing con  di  tions
are  sim i lar  for  volt age  reg u la tors  ir ra di ated  with  bias
and load con  di  tions of 8 V and 500 mA, on one side,
and de  vices used for the de  ter  mi  na  tion of the max  i  -
mum out  put cur  rent, on the other. As ex  pected, for  -
ward  emit  ter  cur  rent  gains  of  the cir  cuits  with a
max i mum load are lower than the val ues of their coun -
ter parts op er at  ing with the load cur rent of 500 mA in a
ra  di  a  tion en  vi  ron  ment. This is due to high car  rier in  -
jec tion into the emit ter and the neg a tive feed back re ac -
tion [1].
Data in tab. 2 serve to jus  tify the va  lid  ity of
adopt ing  the  un loaded  volt age  reg u la tor's  qui es cent
cur  rent as the heavily loaded cir  cuit's in  ter  nal con  -
sump  tion cur  rent. This as  sump  tion en  abled us to 
adopt a suit  able method for on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the
se rial  tran sis tor's  for ward  emit ter  cur rent  gain  and
base cur rent yet to be es tab lished. Dur ing the ex am i na -
tion  of the max i mum out put cur rent, the tested de vices 
op  er  ated  with  a  load cur  rent be  tween 400 mA  and
600 mA, ap  prox  i  mate val  ues for the heavily loaded
sam  ples in a g-ra di a tion  en vi ron ment.  How ever,
heavily loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tors LM2940CT5 dem  -
on strated  un ac cept able  val ues  of  the  out put  volt age
(lower than 4.9 V), even be  fore the ir ra  di  a  tion. There -
fore,  even  this  data  dis qual i fied  volt age  reg u la tors
LM2940CT5  for  their  im ple men ta tion  in  a  ra di a tion
en vi ron ment.  The  un der ly ing  rea son  was  not  a  slight
vari  a  tion of the out  put volt  age, but the ex  am  ined de  -
vice's  con tin u ous  op er a tion  with  an  un ac cept ably  low
out put  volt age.
In the case of the ir  ra  di  ated sam  ples loaded with
100 mA, it was not easy to eval  u  ate the novel method,
since there were no sim  i  lar op  er  at  ing con  di  tions to be
found in pre  vi  ously pub  lished pa  pers. More  over, in
the group of four sam  ples ex  am  ined at 8 V and 100
mA,  there  were  sig nif i cant  dif fer ences  be tween  the
mea  sured qui  es  cent cur  rents. The four val  ues of the
un loaded sam ples' qui es cent cur rents mea sured be fore 
ir  ra  di  a  tion ranged be  tween 9.49 mA and 9.88 mA,
with the mean value of 9.76 mA. This mean value was
close to the as  sumed un  loaded cir  cuit's qui  es  cent cur  -
rent of 9.78 mA which is the mean value for sam  ples
bi  ased with 8 V and loaded with 1 mA.
The men tioned dif fer ences be tween the qui es cent 
cur rents be come even more ob vi ous when com pared to
the  cal cu lated  se rial  tran sis tor's  base  cur rents.  These
cur  rents are in the range of 0.54 mA-1 mA, in case of
op  er  a  tion with the in  put volt  age of 8 V and out  put cur  -
rent of 100 mA. On the other hand, for the heavily
loaded de  vices (Vin = 8V, Iout = 500 mA), the val  ues of
the cal  cu  lated se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rents were be  -
tween 10.1 mA and 16.2 mA (fig. 11). The rel  a  tive in  -
crease of the heavily loaded cir  cuit's base cur  rent is
smaller than the equiv  a  lent value in a mod  er  ately
loaded de vice (fig. 12). Ac cord ingly, deg ra da tion of the
for ward emit ter cur rent gain is also less ex pressed in the 
heavily loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tors (fig. 10). Yet, very
small ab so lute val ues of the base cur rent, in com par i son 
with the val ues of the en tire qui es cent cur rent, may give
rise to a large mea  sure  ment un  cer  tainty if the as  sumed
val  ues are used in  stead of the real ones. How  ever, the
ex  act val  ues of the base cur  rents are im  pos  si  ble to de  -
tect us  ing the on-line mon i tor  ing method, if this is to be
done  with out  in ter rupt ing  the  ir ra di a tion  pro cess.
This ex  am  ple makes it clear that the se  lec  tion of
sam  ples to be ex  am  ined can have a cru  cial in  flu  ence
on the cal cu lated base cur rent and for ward emit ter cur -
rent gain. The se  lec  tion of the tested de  vices was of
par tic u lar im por tance when the pro posed on-line mon -
i tor ing method was used on mod er ately loaded volt age 
reg  u  la  tors. On the other hand, in cases of heavily
loaded volt age reg u la tors, the val ues of the se rial tran -
sis  tors' base cur  rents were too large to be af  fected by
the  mi nor  dif fer ences  be tween  the  qui es cent  cur rents
of the cho  sen sam  ples.
There is an other sig nif i cant com ment to be made 
re gard ing  LM2940CT5  volt age  reg u la tors  with  a  lat -
eral pnp power tran sis tor. Ramachandran and co work -
ers iden ti fied the Brokaw band-gap ref er ence as one of 
the main causes for the ob  served deg  ra  da  tion of the
low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tor  “Micrel”  29372  [6].
The out  put volt  age of the 29372 reg  u  la  tor in  creased
slightly dur  ing the op  er  a  tion. As seen from fig. 7, the
out put  volt age  of  both  neg li gi bly  and  mod er ately
loaded de  vices in  creased slightly. More  over, the rise
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Ta ble 2. Change of the se rial tran sis tor's for ward emit ter 
cur  rent gain in volt  age reg  u  la  tor LM2940CT5 as a
func  tion of the to  tal ion  iz  ing dose. The cur  rent gain was
de ter mined  dur ing  the  ex am i na tion  of  the  max i mum
out  put cur  rent [1] and the on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the
ir ra di ated  de vices'  out put  and  qui es cent  cur rents
Total dose, D [Gy] b (Ioutmax) [1] b (on-line)
0 42.3 46.1
50 38 44.3
100 35.1 40.8
200 32.2 35.9
300 31.2 34.7
400 26.2 31
500 25.9 29.1of the out  put volt  age in mod  er  ately loaded de  vices
was more prom  i  nent than in the neg  li  gi  bly loaded
ones.  These  char ac ter is tics  point  to  a  deg ra da tion
mech a nism  sim i lar  to  that  of  the  volt age  reg u la tor
29372. The source of the ref  er  ent volt  age in
LM2940CT5 de  vices ceased to op  er  ate, in  vari  ably.
How  ever, the deg  ra  da  tion of LM2940CT5 volt  age
reg  u  la  tor's band-gap ref  er  ence was much less ex  -
pressed than the loss of the se  rial tran  sis  tor's cur  rent
gain.
Fig ures  13-18  pres ent  the  ex per i men tal  re sults
ob  tained for L4940V5 volt  age reg  u  la  tors. As in the
case of the heavily loaded LM2940CT5 volt  age reg  u  -
la  tors, dur  ing the ex  per  i  ment, there were some vari  a  -
tions of the out  put volt  age. How  ever, con  trary to
LM2940CT5 cir cuits, the out put volt age never fell be -
low the thresh old volt age of 4.9 V, as can be seen in fig. 
13. How  ever, as in the case of the LM2940CT5 volt  -
age  reg u la tor,  the in put  volt age  dur ing  ir ra di a tion  was
not sta bi lized but, rather, trans formed and rec ti fied the
power line volt  age of 220 V and 50 Hz. As the vari  a  -
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Fig  ure 13. Change of mean out  put volt  age in volt  age
reg  u  la  tor L4940V5 un  der the fluence of g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 14. Change of mean qui  es  cent cur  rent in volt  age
reg  u  la  tor L4940V5 un  der the influence of g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 15. Change of the mean se  rial tran  sis  tor's for  -
ward emit  ter cur  rent gain in volt  age reg  u  la  tor L4940V5
un der  the  in flu ence  of  g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 16. Change of the rel  a  tive se  rial tran  sis  tor's
for ward  emit ter  cur rent  gain  in  volt age  reg u la tor
L4940V5 un  der the in  flu  ence of g-ra di a tion
Fig  ure 17. Change of mean se  rial tran  sis  tor's base
cur rent  in  volt age  reg u la tor  L4940V5  un der  the
in flu ence  of  g-ra di a tiontions ap  peared in the power line volt  age, the in  put
volt  age also had some fluc  tu  a  tions that the volt  age
reg u la tor  cor rected,  while  keep ing  the  out put  volt age
near the ref  er  ence of 5 V. Line reg  u  la  tion char  ac  ter  is  -
tics of the heavily loaded ir ra di ated cir cuit, along with
the out  put volt  age vari  a  tions of nearly 100 mV, were
above the val ues spec i fied by the man u fac turer (which 
don't  per tain  to  the  op er a tion  in  a  ra di a tion  en vi ron -
ment). How  ever, it did not af  fect the proper op  er  a  tion
of the cir  cuit.
Fig  ure 14 dem  on  strates a clear trend of qui  es  -
cent  cur rent  in crease  in  an  ion iz ing  ra di a tion  field.
More  over, the quick sat  u  ra  tion of the heavily loaded
sam  ples' qui  es  cent cur  rent is ob  served, as well. The
trend  was  much  more fa  vor  able for de  vices with a
100 mA load cur  rent than with the LM2940CT5 volt  -
age reg  u  la  tors. The rea  son for this was a larger dif  fer  -
ence be  tween the qui  es  cent cur  rents of the nearly un  -
loaded (I = 1 mA) and mod er ately loaded (I = 100 mA)
de vices.  The  in creas ing  dif fer ence  be tween  the  se rial
tran sis tors' base cur rents should en able an ac cu rate es -
ti  ma  tion of their for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gains dur  ing
the  on-line  mon i tor ing  of  the  ir ra di ated  de vices.
The  char ac ter is tics  of  the  for ward  emit ter  cur -
rent gain for de vices with load cur rents of 100 mA and
500 mA are pre sented in figs. 15 and 16. They bear re -
sem blance to pre vi ous re sults ob tained through the ex -
am i na tion  of  the  max i mum  out put  cur rent  [1]  and,
even more so, the re  sults of the change in the se  rial
tran  sis  tor's drop  out volt  age [8]. The sharp fall in the
for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gain was, as pre  vi  ously re  -
ported,  a  con se quence  of  in creased  re com bi na tion  in
the base area af  fected by the large se  rial tran  sis  tor's
per  im  e  ter-to-area ra  tio. An ad  di  tional cause is the re  -
ac  tion of the neg  a  tive feed  back loop [1].
The in crease in the base cur rent in mod er ately and 
heavily loaded de vices dif fers, as can be seen in figs. 17
and 18. For de  vices loaded with 500 mA, the base cur  -
rent quickly en  ters the sat  u  ra  tion re  gion (af  ter the
ab  sorp  tion of a to  tal dose of ap  prox  i  mately 120-130
Gy). The lim i ta tion of the base cur rent was fol lowed by
op er a tion  with  a  nearly  con stant  se rial  tran sis tor's  for -
ward emit ter cur rent gain. On the other hand, in de vices
op er  at  ing with a load cur  rent of 100 mA dur ing ir ra  di  a  -
tion, the se rial tran sis tor's cur rent gain de clined steadily, 
while the base cur rent in creased con tin u ally. Fig ures 17
and 18 show the in  flu  ence of an  neal  ing dur  ing the ex  -
per i ment,  af ter  a  pause  in  ir ra di a tion,  nec es sary  for  the
volt age  reg u la tor's  max i mum  out put  cur rent  to  be  ex -
am ined. At these points (par tic u larly at con trol points of 
200 Gy, 300 Gy, and 400 Gy), slight de creases of the se -
rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent are ob  served as a con  se  -
quence of a re  cov  ery caused by the ter  mi  na  tion of ir  ra  -
di  a  tion and the re  com  bi  na  tion of the trapped charge,
due to higher cur  rents and volt  ages used in our tests.
In con  trast to the data pre  sented for LM2940CT5
volt age reg u la  tors in tab. 2, the ir  ra  di  ated L4940V5 de  -
vices loaded with a 500 mA cur  rent had sig  nif  i  cantly
dif fer ent re sponses com pared to the cir cuits used for ex -
am  in  ing the max  i  mum out  put cur  rent, as can be seen in
tab. 3. Volt  age reg  u  la  tors L4940V5 have dem  on  strated
much greater ra  di  a  tion hard  ness than their coun ter parts
with lat  eral pnp tran  sis  tors. The max  i  mum out  put cur  -
rent re mained close to the ini  tial val  ues de tected be  fore
ir ra di a tion, be ing in the range of 780 mA to 860 mA [1].
Hence, the ef fects of in creased re com bi na tion in the se -
rial tran  sis  tor's base area and, par  tic  u  larly the neg  a  tive
feed  back loop re ac  tion, had a greater im pact on the for -
ward emit ter cur rent gain. As pre vi ously re ported, there 
was no seven  fold de  crease of the for  ward emit  ter cur  -
rent gain (as the func tion of the base-to-emit ter volt age,
b(VBE), in the en  tire op  er  at  ing area), but the neg  a  tive
feed  back loop re  ac  tion, com  bined with the rapid in  -
crease  of  re com bi na tion  in  the  se rial  tran sis tor's  base
area, af  fected by its great per  im  e  ter-to-area ra  tio [1].
The mea  sured and cal  cu  lated val  ues of the qui es  -
cent and base cur  rents were much better for L4940V5
volt  age reg  u  la  tors than for the LM2940CT5 de  vices.
All of the ex  am  ined sam  ples of volt  age reg  u  la  tors
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Ta ble 3. Change of the se rial tran sis tor's for ward emit ter 
cur  rent gain in volt  age reg  u  la  tor L4940V5 as a func  tion
of the to  tal ion  iz  ing dose. Cur  rent gain was de  ter  mined
dur ing  the  ex am i na tion  of  the  max i mum  out put  cur rent
[1] and on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the ir  ra  di  ated de  vices'
out put  and  qui es cent  cur rents
Total dose, D [Gy] b (Ioutmax) [1] b (on-line)
0 32.4 99.7
50 28.1 70.7
100 25.1 29.2
200 22.9 12.9
300 23.9 16.3
400 22.7 14.2
500 22.9 14.1
Fig ure 18. Change of rel a tive se rial tran sis tor's base cur -
rent in volt age reg u la tor L4940V5 un der the in flu ence of
g-ra di a tionL4940V5 had nar  row vari  a  tions of the un  loaded cir  -
cuit's qui es cent cur rent, be tween 3.75 mA and 3.81 mA. 
These mi  nor vari  a  tions en  abled ac  cu  rate data to be ob  -
tained, on the as  sump  tion of equiv  a  lence be  tween the
un loaded  cir cuit's  qui es cent  cur rent  and  the  in ter nal
con  sump  tion cur  rent for de  vices loaded with 100 mA
and 500 mA. For the mod  er  ately loaded cir  cuits, the
mean base cur  rent has risen from 0.6 mA to 3.5 mA,
while for the heavily loaded sam  ples the as  sumed base
cur  rent rose from 4.8 mA to 36.4 mA. The ris  ing trend
of the se rial tran sis tor's base cur rent can be noted in figs. 
17 and 18, in  di  cat  ing a steady in  crease in the mod  er  -
ately loaded de  vice's base cur  rent.
As was men  tioned in the anal  y  sis of the volt  age
reg u la tor's  max i mum  out put  cur rent,  the  main  rea son
for  the  ra di a tion sen si tiv ity  of the  ex am ined ver ti cal  se -
rial pnp tran  sis  tor be  ing higher than ex  pected was the
im  ple  men  ta  tion of the interdigitated emit  ter [1]. An
interdigitated emit  ter with very high per  im  e  ter-to-area
ra tio was ap plied in or der to in crease the emit ter's in jec -
tion  ef fi ciency  dur ing  op er a tion  with  high  cur rents.
Con  se  quently, the pos  i  tive ox  ide trapped charge had a
great im  pact on emit  ter in  jec  tion ef  fi  ciency and spread
of the space-charge re  gion [1]. The spread of the
space-charge re  gion along the high-per  im  e  ter
base-emit ter  con tact  in creased  re com bi na tion  in  the
base area, af  fect  ing the rise of the se  rial power tran  sis  -
tor's base cur  rent. Af  ter the ini  tial rapid de  crease, the
for ward  emit ter  cur rent  gain  re mained  in  sat u ra tion  for
higher to  tal doses. It may be seen from figs. 17 and 18
that both mod  er  ately and heavily loaded de  vices ex  -
pressed a con sid er able rise of the base cur rent, while the 
heavily loaded volt  age reg  u  la  tors were more af  fected.
The pnp tran sis tors are es pe cially sen si tive to the 
in  flu  ence of in  ter  face traps on the deg  ra  da  tion of the
for ward emit ter cur rent gain which is di rectly af fected
by the rise of the base cur  rent [22]. On the other hand,
the pos  i  tive ox  ide trapped charge above the base area
sup presses  the  neg a tive  in flu ence  of  in ter face  traps,
in creas ing  the  ir ra di ated  pnp  tran sis tor's  ra di a tion
hard ness  [22].  Dur ing  men tioned  ex am i na tions  of  the
low-drop out volt age reg u la  tor 29372, the rise in in ter -
face traps con  cen  tra  tion was iden  ti  fied as the pri  mary
cause of the se rial tran sis tor's ex cess base cur rent [6].
Apart from the ex  pected in  flu  ence of the in  ter  -
face traps and ox  ide trapped charge, the col  lec  tor
(load) cur rent is an other im por tant pa ram e ter of the se -
rial pnp tran  sis  tor of the volt  age reg  u  la  tor L4940V5.
From figs. 17 and 18, it is ob  vi  ous that the op  er  a  tion
with a very high load cur  rent had a di  rect in  flu  ence on
the rise of the se  rial tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent. 
See ing  the  pre vi ous  dis cus sion  and  char ac ter is -
tics of the base cur  rent in figs. 17 and 18, a hy  poth  e  sis
that ra  di  a  tion ef  fects in the base area of the se  rial pnp
tran  sis  tor and in the iso  la  tion ox  ide above the base area
had  a  dom i nant  in flu ence  on  the  ra di a tion  re sponse  of
the volt  age reg  u  la  tor L4940V5 may be put for  ward. 
Ox ide trapped charge gen er a tion in the two-layer ox ide, 
1000 nm thick [20], strongly sup  pressed the gen  er  a  tion
of in  ter  face traps in the ini  tial phase of ir  ra  di  a  tion. An
ad di tional  in flu ence  on  the  sup pres sion  of  in ter face
traps for  ma  tion is to be at  trib  uted to the pos  i  tive in  put
bias volt  age, which re  duced in  ter  face traps con  cen  tra  -
tion pro por tion ally to the square root of the elec tric field 
in  ten  sity in the ox  ide [23]. Hav  ing the pre  sented ar  gu  -
ments in mind, it is jus ti fi able to ac cept that the load cur -
rent had a cru  cial in  flu  ence on the base cur  rent through
the re  com  bi  na  tion of the ox  ide trapped charge above
the base area, re  duc  ing its pos  i  tive ef  fect on ra  di  a  tion
hard  ness of the se  rial pnp tran  sis  tor.
The op  er  a  tion of the heavily loaded sam  ples of
volt age  reg u la tors  L4940V5  was  an a lyzed  be fore  ir ra -
di  a  tion, as well as af  ter the ex  po  sure. Since the in  put
volt  age of cir  cuit L4940V5 was not sta  bi  lized, man  i  -
fest  ing it  self in  stead as a rec  ti  fied line volt  age, the
heavily loaded volt age reg u la tor L4940V5 did not have
as good load reg  u  la  tion char  ac  ter  is  tics as was the case
with mod  er  ately loaded de  vices. There  fore, even out  -
side  the  ra di a tion  en vi ron ment,  slight  vari a tions  of  the
out  put volt  age were found to ex  ist. Our mea  sure  ments
were per formed on heavily loaded L4940V5 de vices, in  
three-hour  pro ce dures  equiv a lent  to  lab o ra tory  con di -
tions shielded from ra  di  a  tion. Yet, mea  sured vari  a  tions
of the out  put volt  age in volt  age reg  u  la  tors L4940V5
were much smaller, not ex  ceed  ing 0.6% of the nom  i  nal
value (about 30 mV). The ex  po  sure of the heavily
loaded  volt age  reg u la tors  L4940V5  to  g-ra di a tion  cer -
tainly  af fected  their  load  reg u la tion  char ac ter is tics,  in -
creas  ing the out  put volt  age vari  a  tions up to 2% of the
nom  i  nal volt  age. How  ever, since dur  ing the en  tire time
of ir  ra  di  a  tion the out  put volt  age was above the thresh  -
old of 4.9 V (that is 2% less than the nom i nal volt age of
5 V), the op er a tion of heavily loaded volt age reg u la tors
L4940V5  in  ra di a tion  en vi ron ment  was  ac cept able.
Even the most sen  si  tive elec  tronic de  vice may tol  er  ate
vari  a  tions of sup  ply volt  age up to 2% of its nom  i  nal
value. As it was noted in pre vi ous ar ti cles [13, 14], volt -
age  reg u la tor  L4940V5  is  a  ra di a tion  tol er ant  cir cuit,
suit able  for  op er a tion  in  a  60Co  en vi ron ment  for  to tal
de pos ited  doses  ex ceed ing  500  Gy.
Al though the data re lated to the se rial tran sis tor's 
for  ward emit  ter cur  rent gain and base cur  rent did  n't
have sim  i  lar re  sponses to those per  tain  ing to max  i  -
mum  out put  cur rent  ex am i na tions,  other  tests  of
L4940V5 volt age reg u la tors had anal o gous re sponses. 
This was par  tic  u  larly true of the ex  am  i  na  tions of the
se rial tran sis tor's  min i mum  drop out  volt age  [8]  which
val  i dated the re sults of the on-line method of mon i tor -
ing the se  rial pnp power tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent and
for ward  emit ter  cur rent  gain.
CON CLU SIONS
A novel method of on-line mon  i  tor  ing of the se  -
rial pnp tran  sis  tor's base cur  rent and for  ward emit  ter
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data  from  de vices  op er at ing  in  a  ra di a tion  en vi ron -
ment with  out the need of in  ter  rupt  ing their op  er  a  tion.
With the data com prised of the volt age reg u la tor's out -
put volt  age, out  put cur  rent and qui  es  cent cur  rent, the
op  er  at  ing sta  tus of the mon  i  tored de  vice can be pre  -
cisely de  ter  mined. On the other hand, this method re  -
quires a ref er ent, un loaded de vice placed in side the ra -
di  a  tion field, used only to pro  vide data on the
qui es cent  cur rent,  nec es sary  for  cal cu lat ing  the  prop -
er  ties of the other de  vices. More  over, the in  put volt  -
ages of loaded and un  loaded de  vices have to be ap  -
prox i mated,  which  may  com pli cate  the  mea sure ment.
This re  quires more un  loaded ref  er  ent de  vices if there
are more loaded cir cuits with dif fer ent in put volt ages.
Al  though the on-line mon  i  tor  ing method pro  -
vided for the re li  abil ity of re sults in all ex  am  ined cases,
data ob  tained from the mod  er  ately loaded sam  ples of
LM2940CT5 volt  age reg  u  la  tors pointed to the risks of
con sid er ing re sults from the other sam ple to be ap prox i -
mately equal to orig  i  nal re  sults. This as  sump  tion may
be wrong, pri  mar  ily when the se  rial tran  sis  tor's base
cur  rent is small com  pared to the in  ter  nal cir  cuit's con  -
sump tion  cur rent.  This  in di cates  that  the  ap pli ca tion  of
the on-line mon  i  tor  ing method is not rec  om  mend  able
for  volt age  reg u la tors  op er at ing  with  loads  lower  than
those of 10% of the nom i nal cur rent. On the other hand,
heavily loaded de vices, op er at ing with 50% of the nom -
i  nal cur  rent, both in cases of lat  eral and ver  ti  cal se  rial
pnp  tran sis tors,  gave  re li able  re sults.
How ever,  our  ex per i ment  in di cated  that  on-line
mon i tor ing  of  the  se rial  tran sis tor's  cur rent  gain  and
base cur  rent can  not be an ab  so  lute re  place  ment for
stan dard  ex am i na tions  of  ir ra di ated  volt age  reg u la -
tors. It would still be nec es sary to per form stan dard ex -
per  i  ments on test cir cuits and, only af ter the ex am ined
low-drop out  volt age  reg u la tors  have  been  ap proved,
would it be pos  si  ble to uti  lize on-line mon  i  tor  ing.
One of the main ideas of the pro  posed on-line
mon i tor ing  method  was  its  prac ti cal  im ple men ta tion,
the  mon i tor ing  of  volt age  reg u la tors  be ing  a  part  of
some more com plex printed cir cuit boards op er at ing in 
harsh  con di tions.  The  im ple men ta tion  of  the  on-line
mon i tor ing  method  would  not  de mand  sig nif i cant
changes in the con struc tion of elec tronic de vices used.
Even ex  tremely com  plex elec  tronic boards would
only need a few ad  di  tional out  put con  tacts, par  tic  u  -
larly when the mea  sure  ment of the volt  age reg  u  la  tor's
out put volt age and cur rent, as well as its qui es cent cur -
rent, are con cerned. In ad  di tion, an other un loaded ref -
er  ent volt  age reg  u  la  tor would have to be added to the
printed cir  cuit board, sup  plied by the same in  put volt  -
age as that of the main volt  age reg  u  la  tor. Like  wise,
out put con tacts for the mea sure ment of the out put volt -
age and qui es cent cur rent of the ref er ent de vice would
have to be added, in or  der to en  able the cal  cu  la  tion of
the se rial tran sis tor's base cur rent in the loaded de vice.
These  mi nor  mod i fi ca tions  of  the  ex ist ing  printed  cir -
cuit boards for ra di a tion-tol er ant elec tronic equip ment 
would en  able re  mote on-line mon  i  tor  ing of their
power sup  plies.
on-line  mon i tor ing  of  the  se rial  tran sis tor's  cur -
rent gain and base cur  rent can be suc  cess  fully ap  plied
to the de tec tion of the proper op er a tion of low-drop out 
volt age  reg u la tors  sup ply ing  elec tronic  de vices  in  ra -
di a tion  en vi ron ments  such  as  those  sur round ing  nu -
clear  re ac tors,  ac cel er a tors  and  aero space  equip ment.
The min  i  mum load cur  rent of a low-drop  out
volt age  reg u la tor  to  which  the  on-line  mon i tor ing
method could be ap  plied (10% of the nom  i  nal load or
those of a sim  i  lar value) has to be ex  per  i  men  tally ob  -
tained for each of the an  a  lyzed types and batches of  
the  ex am ined  de vices.
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NEPREKIDNI  NADZOR  STRUJE  BAZE  I  KOEFICIJENTA  STRUJNOG
POJA^AWA  REDNOG  PNP  TRANZISTORA  STABILIZATORA
NAPONA  U  RADIJACIONOM  OKRU@EWU
Osnovna tema ovog rada je razvoj metode za neprekidno pra}ewe rada stabilizatora sa
niskim padom napona u radijacionom okru`ewu. Zahtevana metoda treba da bude prakti~na u
eksploataciji, daju}i mogu}nost za detekciju degradacije integrisanog kola bez prekidawa
wegovog rada u poqu jonizuju}eg zra~ewa. Tako|e, treba da omogu}i automatizovano merewe i
prikupqawe podataka, kao i detekciju zna~ajne degradacije znatno pre otkaza nadziranog
stabilizatora napona. Osnovni parametri za pra}ewe rada stabilizatora napona bili su struja
baze i koeficijent strujnog poja~awa rednog pnp tranzistora. Ovi parametri su dobijeni posredno, 
na osnovu podataka o struji potro{a~a i struji prema masi stabilizatora napona. Kao struja
sopstvene potro{we umereno i jako optere}enih uzoraka kori{}ena je struja prema masi
zanemarqivo optere}enog stabilizatora napona istog tipa, upotrebqenog u svojstvu referentne
komponente. Rezultati dobijeni neprekidnim nadzorom demonstrirali su zna~ajnu saglasnost sa
rezultatima dobijenim ispitivawem maksimalne izlazne struje i minimalnog izlaznog napona
stabilizatora napona u radijacionom okru`ewu. Posebno saglasni rezultati dobijeni su
ispitivawem jako optere}enih integrisanih kola. U slu~aju umereno optere}enih stabilizatora
napona analizirani su dobijeni rezultati, kao i rizici primene predstavqene metode.
Kqu~ne re~i: koeficijent strujnog poja~awa, struja baze, pnp tranzistor, neprekidni nadzor,
..........................struja sopstvene potro{we, stabilizator napona, gama zra~ewe